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Curses; Names to Call a Divorce Lawyer.
(*#%$#& and Hate)

I hav e a job, a calling if y ou will, that results in about half of all the people I come into contact with

“hating” me.  It suits my  personality .  Howev er, my  goal is to not be hated, nor is my  goal to destroy

y our family .  Enough of y ou do that without any  attorney ’s help.

Im a g e cou r tesy  of Joh n

Ka sa w a /

Fr eeDig ita lPh otos.n et

I hav e been asked many , many  times how I sleep at night.  I hav e a response and y ou may  use it now,

too, “On the cool side of the pillow.”  Family  Law is my  profession. I enjoy  it and I am good at it, but I

can “leav e” it at the office by  and large.

I hav e been cussed out for doing my  job, threatened, and heckled.  I hav e been called;

terrorist

weasly , little SOB

@#@$^&@$*!

 Homeboy

threatened to be “filleted” (like a fish, I suppose)

and just about ev ery  other “name” in the book

What have you been called at work?

(leave a comment or shoot me an email)

Most of this I consider a badge of honor, in case y ou are wondering.  I would also encourage the would-

be litigants to direct their anger not at the attorney  or ev en the other spouse, but to use that to search

inward and resolv e to improv e those relationships, at least that is what Dr. Phil would say .  And if all

of that is too hokey  – be y our worst self and see how that works for y ou.
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